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Affected by the so-called “Auto Master” and breathtaking scenes in F1 
racing, drag-racing became the synonym of trend, fashion and stimulation for 
the young people living in some economic-developing coastal areas. As far as 
the author know, there is “drag-racing tribe” in most of the cities,some even 
with special organizations called “racing association”. Sites of racing were 
moved to the main streets in the cities by “drag-racing tribe” in recent years. 
They persistently pursuit the so-called satisfied sense of excitement and speed, 
and make racing driving a great hidden danger to urban road traffic safety. 
In order to combat this dangerous behavior and curb the worsening traffic 
and transportation safety, law-makers express their attitudes and determinations 
in strictly cracking down and punishing this kind of behavior in an all-round 
way by leading racing driving into criminal law. However, more efforts are 
expected from our criminal legislation and judicial interpretation for this new 
charge.Amid the practical judicial application, arguments are existed in the 
understandings of basic theory and concept to the criminal laws and the 
standards of the features of this dangerous driving. The public security 
organization faces great challenges in investigating this kind of cases and 
urgently needs solutions. 
The thesis starts with the current status  of combating the racing driving  
crime in our country, combines the presentative opinions on this crime, 
draws on all useful thoughts, analyses the identified standards of the 
components of this crime, clarifies the boundary and connection between this 
crime and other related crimes, and looks forward promoting the current 
detecting status of racing driving cases. 
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2011 年 5 月，我国机动车保有量已达 2.11 亿辆，约占世界汽车保有量的 3%。
汽车在给人们带来方便的同时，也给人们的生活带来了一定的风险。以 2012
年我省交通状况为例： 
2012 年度我省共发生道路交通事故 9937 起、死亡 2473 人（较控制指
标少 83 人）、受伤 11403 人、财产损失 3938.6 万元。与 2011 年相比分别
下降 13.94%、7.96%、16.94%、16.74%。（见表 1）全省共发生适用简易程
序处理的道路交通事故 152741 起，较 2011 年上升 5.61%。泉州、福州、漳




年共发生小型客车、摩托车和货运车辆事故 8702 起、死亡 2085 人，同比
分别下降了 14.19%、6.43%。其中小型客车发生事故 3490 起、死亡 728 人，
分别占总数的 35.12%、29.43%；摩托车发生事故 3163 起、死亡 625 人，分
别占总数的 31.83%、25.26%；全年因未按规定让行、超速行驶、无证驾驶、
违法会车和逆行导致事故发生 4323 起、死亡 1084 人，分别占总数的 43.51%、
43.84%。其中未按规定让行的事故起数为 2018 起、死亡数为 401 人，死亡
数所占总数的比例高达 16.22%。（见表 2） 
综上数据，我省交通交通状况有以下特征： 
 
表 1：2012 年全省道路交通事故统计表            单位：起 
项目 
次数 死亡人数 受伤人数 财产损失 

























合计 9937 -1609 -13.94% 2473 -214 -7.96% 11403 -2326 -16.94% 39386226 -7921647 -16.74%
较大
事故 
39 -11 -22% 169 -29 -15% 92 -9 -9% 995600 -1561007 -61%
福州
市 
1850 -162 -8.05% 385 -50 -11.49% 2104 -328 -13.49% 2643988 -1088477 -29.16%
厦门
市 
1027 86 9.14% 162 -8 -4.71% 1161 56 5.07% 3446098 595574 20.89%
漳州
市 
735 -194 -20.88% 297 -28 -8.62% 743 -276 -27.09% 2143842 -780695 -26.69%
泉州
市 
1896 -803 -29.75% 570 -36 -5.94% 2110 -1131 -34.90% 6178175 -1021586 -14.19%
莆田
市 
918 -38 -3.97% 113 -14 -11.02% 1170 -49 -4.02% 1607047 175937 12.29%
三明
市 
562 -82 -12.73% 168 -11 -6.15% 622 -145 -18.90% 1118302 -489717 -30.45%
南平
市 
819 -83 -9.20% 153 -22 -12.57% 1000 -163 -14.02% 2101472 -690364 -24.73%
龙岩
市 
792 -151 -16.01% 224 -24 -9.68% 872 -105 -10.75% 1644797 393695 31.47%
宁德
市 




721 -38 -5.01% 278 -17 -5.76% 816 74 9.97% 15440700 -4791249 -23.68%
福州
高速 

















28 -11 -28.21% 10 -14 -58.33% 27 -16 -37.21% 123600 -57605 -31.79%
漳州
高速 
44 -3 -6.38% 34 0 0.00% 62 10 19.23% 1652000 161998 10.87%
泉州
高速 
123 16 14.95% 67 5 8.06% 164 19 13.10% 3326000 -280015 -7.77%
莆田
高速 
19 -3 -13.64% 10 -5 -33.33% 25 1 4.17% 386000 -165001 -29.95%
三明
高速 
247 -16 -6.08% 44 10 29.41% 132 -15 -10.20% 3763100 -2694904 -41.73%
南平
高速 
55 15 37.50% 13 0 0.00% 91 32 54.24% 1384000 -378001 -21.45%
龙岩
高速 
73 20 37.74% 23 4 21.05% 98 43 78.18% 1759300 598092 51.51%
宁德
高速 
54 -16 -22.86% 50 10 25.00% 108 16 17.39% 1626700 -712304 -30.45%
资料来源：福建省公安厅交警总队：《2012 年度全省道路交通事故情况通报（闽交警网传〔２０１３〕２
４号）》，2013 年 1 月 
 


































































































早在 2004 年就提出《反飙车法》并于 2008 年 7 月 19 日正式生效。该法规
定飙车者得车将被扣押，警方在第一次抓到非法飙车时,可以扣押车辆长达










厉的刑事处罚。在纽约，因超速、闯红灯交通肇事的行为可判处 1 至 7 年
有期徒刑、劳役、罚款、记分、停止或者吊销驾照：初次酒后或者吸毒后
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